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omlJ nn ':£.:id1 \1l';,urnbrt. tuc1m idJ nid)t a~lrs ~(nticrc t1 crae)ien, unb fie. 1.1ergo.f1 .fJa_fte·£eid}enconbuft.
mt'll!tl~, bo-ii ':t;11-af£1 mul1!Ucjta!tcr lf{Jc

bu:~, turnn jic

stler fd)im~crnbe

auf 'Oen ftattlidJcn [Jfo111t mlnffenglan3 ber 3atfreid) er)dJ1el1e11en

111<11111 ,::,i11c.1111odJc11 !Jeil 311 bdp!te11 in hem Heibiomen, foft fofellen llin3uge Oificim toari gleidJjam einen oerfo~,
ulidtc. E5o llebeooll toie nie 0uoor nenben ®c!Jein auf ba~ bunlle l!'nbe bes
1uimid1cit."

cigent()iim!id)en illcanne~. ~ie er aud)
gefelJlf ~abrn mod)te in 3um :tf}cH

,, !'t'II .~101\:' tui:rbc idJ frt'lfid1 nidJt rutfJc fcin ~!ugc t1Uf iIJr.

)Hur mu :J)eiucn ffiitt tuil'b mir citt
rii-tircn,'' iontc ~)friiwlf liid11;!11b. ,,~dJ
!i'iuc Qliertf!jluube \pritcr ,og '.llcinoli IJnbc '1.llocf nu orb id1on mcl)rjod1 11ntcr menig uongc. mlan !Jnl mir gcfagt, baji
bie fd1mie~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'O\c l'ilodc Llli bcr mrdtl11111µtjcl.Jr11 ~13olJ• stir gddJc11 1 [nmc i!Jn ol\o ,~mnhdJ. cin ,Sagbrcnnen gcra~e iibcr
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f,1l1!r~ Gkiid)t un'o ic~nc frltinm glii!JL'l!" tlL',l;li?·t, rt1111 1['.m 1111mifif1ir(id1 in 'oo0 1111\c1:cr .p_a11~trcppc.. ·•
l:len ~(unrn j11l1, ci:nctt) iic foft1rt ~,c Oh'b11d1t111~ 5urncf... ,,2n 2H prittt1ii~ ~(11tf1b 9k1~rn(T~ tuur~c pWt;hdJ fa{)l, er
~jfohr!Jdt. 2:olltc jic t1erI1cim!idJC11, +1id{ t111f Sterne cinl'nrn '.:i..Herb~· nid)t lJattc miebmq{Jauim Uemerft, ber HJm
bcTdJLi11iqrn? Crs ltlar ranm 111Lig{1d1 lUCltl'it, unlicrjt ~IL ia ~Jcid)I~, and) 51111tinftc. 9hm mar c\3 .Seit. ,,,SdJ l!Ulji
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ITcim bc11idJL1jllid1c11 iJrnu anf. :Ihm fonn'.l'
9lotiont: unb jvnjtigf11
~ltri!qcfHrx·> "';)~Jl (llJ· ~1iicc ~)ll-ritl.' iic 1m1t·r bcm Sd1cinc be~ mcd_ifr-:. ~IL'
6o~c;1 5 a:,;_-b~~-':p~1~r ;, ~-11111,rn,ftriin;t1f~ ~~~~1~\1~~f;•1t~{~~;3 ~~:,n~:.iidltdJ~n-, bi~ rn
f::(1uc l!mlcl;wcijc jrngle m,-iuoli 1111b
10 (Icuto_; Ucber(1o1rn 1,,, 0:lc-.; f::dlu~1
20{[tS. tnc~),ub. ~lnbrrc~Birnrrn l'brtqo o1Jnc UmidJmdfc, mit graHiamer ~mt·
(idJfcit, gnb fit: ilJm bcidJcil:l, nidJt0 t'cr
biaig. ~1\1i11111t 1-rnb ilbcr3ru11t Cf"ttdJ.
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Jcbcr ·\,llllld}t ft·n lUorbrn, idJdeb jie nuf cine Rartc,

iorgt_oHtg b_c1or~t unb
Sufmben!Jcit ne1idlcrt.

tueld1e fidJ bcm \Jlorticr fiir @i!ob,rt
.
iiutrgnu.
@cJuo1Jnf1cit~miiEit1 I)attc fficinD[f bcLt
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Uber !Jiitten Gie mid) oor~er ·uefragcn
fo!len .. • ~in- billigere~ [noga,\in ~iitle
ts 1uol)l audJ gct[Jan - 3umal lllnge fidJ
Dor ITTicmnnD (Jot felJm Iajjc11 unb 1m1r•
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bcITeu ulil!Jcnbe o'rifc!Je bic (!'reinuifie
bcr fcOtcn <.:rage nid}t 311 beeintrcid1tigen
l.lrrmodJt [Jntten, 3eicfJnete fidJ ein miU~

~i~g l'IW~~
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~atte' gc~

iaU~rc~~ t~;~~~{}i~ ~!tm~em~t~i\~~
3inm~e+ unb fOlJ hie eingefmifcncn medV
111111g~n burdJ. ~iere 1JllfJ(idJe, profane
all be~ lJcr5be~
@efrlJtifrnatbcit
tuc~t~fb;~u~~~~;;~~~ejidJt ber mlithue,
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llbl'r an bcr crjtcn
fdJmeqfJ11Tt feftL'm mrucf bas 5orte 2(1:111~
,,~flio obnrnrndJt!"
,,Sic trn11kn m:idJ ciJH' ?'.ofd1c \Sr!n adcnI bet j11nnm 'ij-rau... ,,Bebe lUo()1,
,)nfammcn, luobd fie bas 'Jt11{1cn· b6rn~ 'llngc_~ lebc tuol;i! QJittc, Hc1Je uon her
i~e/1\·L'II 111~t:f:,i~~~~:l)t~B·~~)i~~~ t~1;:1 j}~\~~::~b ~~t1t~~dJ ([~nmtcr, iiclJ nidJt 3u ! SdJ
®ie. uidtc, aurr mit t,em iti![rn Qlor,
1rndJ ,\,nujc.
~(ngc l'rblof>tc, 11m i(Jr ~fottc in 'oaS fat,, btcier ~itt~ 11id;t 3u tuiUfafJrcn.
~fouboir trnt. .Zic mt'intc ci11.en ldt •. ,,SD:1 iolljt _nidJt 511fdJoi1e11 1 luie- tuie
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1iL~t~ ~:- ,;H~~l\~1\ ;:.11~ ~i;:~~~nbb~~-\;~~:
(1r fiif:;tc i{Jrc bl'lbcn ,Qcinbc, fiifite
idJlll!l 111111 bic jilrd1tcrlicfJl'. .Ztunbc?
~lkin, ..Jic mni;t, jirfJ ochinirl1t l1,1'flrn. bnnu bic ?!Jfum~ llllb id)DU bic\c in bic
~lJht $~mr nr'.u~[)ntrn nttrrlufan :l)bl• :Jto~uffnung. _ ~~odJ _dnmal ftr~d) er mit
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&_~icitintc, 3ll\1 er cin•niebri\ie-0 :tobomd bcm eattcrµin~~
~lnnc Mic~. frine ficberbafte @:5.µan,
fnr fid1 t1crn11 1111'b ldJ11tc 'Mun belt bunf-.
1rnug (iatlc JidJ il)rcr bcmrid)tigt. .S!Jr
ku \loµi nn tlJr .\lni,.
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mit bcm /idJot'i gc3cid111clc11, bunUen
~lNf id1,•11 '!"
~ie cin ~linh HatirfJlc· iic in bic 2(ntfil1 aHf bl'll: idJlinen, gliinJenb
.)'1,\u~c !iir ~,·11 ~(unrnblid ,1llcr qniiirn- jcgmar,,e1l' \Jlicrbe, tao bcn ll'opf anf unb
nirber iucril'llb iii bic Ehmge fd1tiumfl'
brn 2:.or!F lLJicbl'r t'l~HcliiHt.
,,D iuir !ll'rn ! Tu iulllff afiL' rei. 1111'0 in r11r~c1t 2u11gl1brn uor1u,'irtS ftreb~
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1~t\t1;,t1r;~,et:,~.1er 1oieber
,,(J\) lvor jo nur IDHtleib mit Hngc ...
9Jlorgcn giebt l'('i ivirbrr ci11c11 (HJrrn ,\1iHJl' l'ricfH•inrnb. ,0et,t iuar m!arf:g1tarb
mer 1lcuen ,\ioffmrnHcn an bicfrm dl'll
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